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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho ticklish character of the
grave questions involved in a con-

structive

¬

contempt is manifest in

the hopeless conflict of opinion

among the Suprawo Court Justices

on the subject

Another army acaudal involving
ex Governor General Wood of

Cuba is reported in the press dis ¬

patches Tho public will become

moro familiar with such items the
longer the Government continues
in the business of territorial expan ¬

sion by force of arms Tho two

things are closely associated

That the United States may de ¬

termine to exploit tho Philippines is

within tho range of possibility as

the S F Ohronulo aeos it and if it
be so that journal pleads to make

no bones about it but pundor
honestly booause America desires it
and is strong enough to do bo

Nothing avers the Chronicle is

so contemptible an outrago under
tho protons of benevolence Our
contemporary in right And the
country is likely to come around
finally to the samo way of thinking

As was to bo expootcd porhapg

tho dominant commercialism of

the timoshss psrvadad army oiroloe

Mainland newspapers aro full ot
scandals and nenaational stories of

ill io it trading by officers and under
stynppers in tho military supplies
and stores handled on a large eealo

at tho various depots in tho United
States Cuba and tho Philippines
Camp MoKinloy right bore is hav ¬

ing a military scandal of its own

Public opinion has shown itself to

be rather lonient toward military
looting when tho plunder belonged
to inferior foreigners It must bo

oonfeesed that U seems uo less com- -

s mtw -- r

plaoeut where Uucle Sam himself is

the violim

Tho prosonco of Mr F J Testa
in the party which wont out in tho
Eleu yesterday afternoon to meet
tho Alameda seems to have dis-

turbed

¬

tho peace aud tranquility of

certain people What was it that
seemed so wonderful in that Mr

Testa accepted tho invitation of Mr

Mott Stnith iu tho same spirit in

which it had beon tendered and
went out on the tug not to cheer
for Sanford B Dole but to welcomo

home tho Chief Magistrate of tho
Territory

Much comment and consterna-

tion has been expressed because
our Mr Testa went out yeaterdoy
in tho tug Eleu to welcomo homo

Governour Dolo He wont as ono

of the invited guests of Mr E A

Mott Smitb who assured him that
thore was no political significance
attachod to tho greeting olhor
than that to welcomo home tho re-

turn

¬

of tho chief Exeoutivo of this
Territory As suoh Mr Testa ac-

cepted
¬

tho invitation in all sinceri-

ty and truth MrDoleisthoGov
ornour of this now American Ter-

ritory
¬

and what are we going to
do about it

The Munioipal Assembly has ap-

pointed
¬

the Utjv J J Boylo of St
Anns Roman Catholic Church in
The Bronx chaplain to tho Hos-

pital for Contagious Diseases on
North Brother Island Father
Boylo has been visiting tho hospital
regularly for a number of years
without compensation He will now
receive what tho chaplains to tho
other city hoipitala do - N Y
Herald

There is never any cpnteat for
pest house chaplaincies They aro

invariably relinquished with cheer
fulness to Catholic priests Few of

those chaplains are as fortunate
however in aomo respects as Father
Boylo Most of thorn sorve without
pay

What ohange3 do come ovoi our
dreams At one time we decry and

damn a man for expressing his

opinion freely whether it bo against
himBelf and his conscience aud con

viotion or iu tho defamation cf tbo
gentler ees from whom we men

havo our being according to Divine
dispensation and thon ngoiu at an-

other

¬

titno in life all tho past is

overlooked and what there is iu tho
man blossoms forth and is deemed
booutifying instructive editing
including all tho beatitudes aa con

comitanta thereto and thereat A

prophet is nevor known in his own

country1 and bo with rnau ho io

hardly ever known is his day until
later then his true worth begins to
come out aud crop forth whothor
of merit or otherwise

Thore was ono thing that our
Mr Testa didnt do yesterday in

greeting the Governour he did
not yell himself hoarso as others
did nor oould he do it conscienti-

ously

¬

and honestly other thau to
raiso his hat Ho did not go as a

sycophaut but ho went in tho truo
spirit of personal friendship and
as a mark ot rospeot and eateem

to our chief Executive although
opposed politically to him end hie

crowd of eycophautio schemers
Aad furthermore when the Gov-

ernour lauded from the etoamor

Mr Testa shook hands with the
Govomour who recoguized him

and mentioned him by namo Bo it
remembered that Mr Testa is ono

i of the Goyoruours appointees ou

3WWWifrwr T

the Flro Claims CommUslou and
as auch op me show of roBpoct was

duo from him to tho chief Let
wagging toDgues please lako a reat

and hoftf their poaoo for wo know

whoreof we were doing

If Dr Mooro of the Bsard of

Health saw onough disease breeding
filth at tho Itvllei washhouses as re ¬

ported by him to tho last wookly

meeting of that most august and
autooratio body why didnt ho piok

it out with hia finger nailn rather
than get into friction with the Pub
lic Works Department Tho Board
of Health saerus to be always in Lovo

with tbo Superintendent of Public
Works and keop up continual fric-

tion Givo the baoilli geams resemb-

ling
¬

those of tuberculosis plaguo
and oertain venerea ambitionssome
sulphurio or muriatic acid aud then
the work will bo completo and soon
at an ond but instead tho Board
prefers to dictate and to be in a state
of unhealthy friction which is to bo

deplored

The Independent ventures to state
that what tho forum has lost in oiir

Brother Walter G Smith tho sanc ¬

tum has gained a master In a re- -

cent dissertation by him on the
Shakespearian works he showed

such a familiarity with the works of

tho master a facility of speech and

elegauoe of language that we think
it is a pity that he is not before the
footlights instead of boiug in a musty
newspaper den which sometimes

bads to troubles and subsequently
to the raef We do not want to insinu-

ate
¬

that ha is not competent for
auch a taslc far bo it from our
thoughts but rather wo deom him

best fitted for a much highor and
more elevating a calling Aside

from having a trenchant pen his

mnatery of tho intrioaoioa of tho
loading language of the commercial
world denotes his capabilities his

ohoicrt of adjectives being oonduoivo

to amoothnoaa and the formation of

words boiug moBt sublime

EHXIOING OF SAILOUB

Waruiurc to Crimps to Deolst from
Makinc Dosortera

There aro throe French five Ger-
man

¬

one Norwegian one I alia
three British and a number of
American deep water vessels loading
or on their way to thin port Koon-

ing
¬

how local crimps have secured
Bailors iu the past induoing them to
desert ono ship so to reahip them on

anothor thereby making a largo
amount of blood money Tjin Indepen
pent would oall tho attention of the
U S Commissioner and of tho U S

District Attorney to tho following
section of tho Federal statute

Every person who onticea toa
men to desert from auy vessel on

board of which they have sbipppd
for a term of voyage unexpired at
the time of euch enticement is

guilty of a misdemeanor
All or nearly all of tho doep water

vessels on thoir way hero are in the
class of vessels referred to above

will
do all iu their powor to tako overy
Boamen away from overy ono of

hose-- vessels so aa to the com ¬

to furnish a new at a

rate of 20 or 25 blood money
per man The Independent
warns aud warns tho Fodoral
authorities that a oloso watch will
be kept alongtho water in tho

ond nil infractions of the
law given publicity in Tie Indepen-

dent
¬

Tho fact that a firm of orjmpp
have U S Commissioner for
attorney will bo taken iu con-

sideration

Tc Independent
month

50 cents por

Tho Kinau brought following
froight 21 cords Wood 43 Hogs
21 paoktgea Hides 2 Horses and
184 packages sundries
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Madams Pols

Getting Restless

- Hilo Hawaii G 1902

Tho volcano at Kilauoa is in a

state of eruptivo activity Every

indioatiou poiuta to greater violenoe

iu the volcauic disturbance and the
history of Kilauea gives reason

for tho belief that tho lava soyiors
will a continuous porformauco
of indefinite duration The atmos ¬

pheric conditions oa the windward
aide of this Island aro uoticeaby
affected by strange and un

ububI interference The air is dry
oppressively calm and the stillness
of pine woods roigns Neither
mountain breeze or aea broezo seom

capable ot stirring the stagnant air
Night and day it seema that tho
volcano has asserted its power aud
ia ruling the forces of tho air as wol
as tho fiery elements of tho oartha
interior

Thj first aubteranoau disturbance
was noticed last Sunday morning
At nine oclock a heavy volume of
black smoke was cast into tho air
for thousands of feet At 12 oclock
a soooud explosion took place in
which a largo qiantity of red vol
cinia dint was throw i iato tin air
bo that all the crater was coverod
with tbo dirt

On Tuesday eveniug the bast view
was of tho Manager
Wal lron did not go down inside
but watched tho fire from the Uwe
kahuua bluffs pf hia Jap ¬

anese aorvanta wont to the very
edgo of tho crest and obtained the
only cloar view of tho bottom that
has yot been They stated that
the 1V3 risen about 100
above tho bottom of Haiomumtu
and that it could be seen running
off tho sides of the pit At tiras it
would cool over aud hard u only to
breakup in mauy firo founUiua and
run cil like water

Manager MoKunzieof tho Kilauea
Stock and Diiry Company made an
important disovory Saturday
While out goata on tho Paha
la aide of the orater ho stumbled
across an oldv almost sis hun-
dred

¬

deep At the of
the pit a faint column of eto m was
issuing from tin rooks A sofroh
was made on all tho avaWable mapo
for tbo orater but no trace of it waa
found

Oao of tho most peculiar pheno ¬

mena of the present disturbance is
tho total lack ot all heat from the
hot cave in tho floor of tho crater
Tio steam baths aro also out of
business no vapcr having appear- -

uu thore Sunday

OInudino Oaao Settled

Tho judgment iu the oaso of
Goorgo U FTind ot ol vp Wilders
Steamship Co was patiefied yester
day tho dooreohaviug been filed in
oourt Tho total amount of tho
judgment was 02109 30 which was
551030 75 with intorrat at G p r
coitfrora May 1 1903 The suit
grow out of tho collision between
te Glaudinn and the William
Bon in which tho lattor boat was
sunk Tho cao has a varied

Wo know that tho local crimps ooursrt throiiBh the Circuit and

get
mission crow

but
thorn

front
futur

tho
pot

the

June

past

givo

Bomo

had crater

Several

had
had feet

aftor

crater
foet bottom

since

Oar

had

Supremo Courts of Hawaii the U
S District Court horo tho Circuit
Oourt of Appeals at Sin Franpiseo
and Iho United States Supreme
Court in all of whiah lhro waa
judgment fayjring Hind Sproohols
ot nl Tbo long litigatipu proved
oxponalve for tho Wilder Oothn
interest alone sluo the first judg
meat was anuouuaed being over

7000

Only an Accident
Deteptivo Kaapa wont up to ths

Quoous hospital yesterday to toe
tho Chinaman who waa found badly
injured near the Kmoiliill quarrea
yesterday morning The Chinamau
atatod that no ouo had assaulted
him but that ho had fallen in
among tho atonos while walking in
tbo vicinity

VTir rvtl

Cvvipoa DUpansor Florida Outlty

In tLo U S District Court os

turday G W Kahanaupo pleaded
guilty to thb olmgo of soiling
swipes without having paid tho
special revenue tax Sentence waa
postponed until Friday and tho de ¬

fendant is released upon his own
recognizance until that timo Melo
Kowo and Moleanea Kaiahua tho
two women arrested with Kaha
uaupo were rolea od tho charge s

against them having beon with-

drawn
¬

THE HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

Eighteenth

Joiie iith and 14th 1902

iRaces June llth
FlltST KACE UNION FEED

CO OOP One half milo dash
purse 100

SECOND RACE TROTTING
AND PACING 230 class
bept 2 in 3 mile beats purse
S1C0

THIRD RACE POLO PONY
RACE ownor to rido Three
eighths milo dash 50 cup

FOURTH RACE WAIKAPU
CUP To beat Garlolinoa time
11G Three fourths milo dash
free for all purse S100

FIFTH RACE RAINIER CUP
Trotting and pacing free for
all bestS in 5 heats purse 150

SIXTH RACE ROSITA CHAL ¬

LENGE CUP Free for all
one mile dash 50 added if
Vioris timo of 145 is beateDj
purse 200

SEVENTH RACE GENTLE
MENS DRIVING RACE
Ouo mile free for all members
of the Jockey Club who havo
never driven for a purse owners
to drive First prize 50 cup
and Toomey cart second prize
buggy third prize set harness

EIGHTH RACE FIVE
EIGHTHS MILE DASH
Froe for all purse S100

NINTH RACE OCEANIC S S
GOS CUP Three fourths
mil Hawaiian biod purse 25

TENTH RACE ONE AND ONE
FOURTH MILE DASH Freo
for all purne 100

Baces June 14th
FIRST RACE FIVE EIGIITHS

MILE DASH Freo for all
purse 100

SECOND RACE TROTTING
AND PACING 214 CLASS
Best 2 in 3 heats purse 200

THIRD RACE HAWAIIAN
JOCKEY CLUB UUP To bo
won twice by same owner or
stable ono aud one half mllos
free for all purse lj0

FOURTH RACE CALIFORNIA
FEED COS CUP Hawaiian
bred trolling aud pacing beat
2 iu 3 boats purse 150

FIFTH RACE THREE
FOURTHS MILE DASH
Free for ail purse 100

SIXTH RACE TROTTING AND
PACING 22i GLASS Bet 2
in 3 heate one mile puree 200

SEVENTH RACE PRIMO CUP
Handicap ouo milo dash freo
for all purse 100

All raccB to bo run cr trotted un-
der

¬

tho rules of tho California
Joaloy Ojiib and the Nitioual Trot ¬

ting Association
All riders aud drivers to appear iu

colors
At least three to ontor aud two to

Btart
All bcruis are expected to Btart

unless withdrav n by 0 oclock a m
ou tho day previous to the raoo

Jpno 11 General admiaeion 50
cent grand stand mauka aido

100 grand stand makai side 50
cents

Juno 11 Admission iuoluding
grand Dtaudl00

Program aubjoot to ohango

Entries oloso Juue fl 1002 at i p
m with tho secretary at O H Cql
Una haruosj shop

Por order
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
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